Chronology

Held Shinkiko
retreat seminar at
all around Japan

Shinkiko History of 30 years

1986 The late chairman was taught the
structure of a Ki machine in his dream, and
developed the High Genki.

March 17,1990 Rented a yoga training
center in Isu-Shimoda and held the first
Medical Qigong Therapist Training Seminar
with a view to produce more and more
people who can emit Ki in a week.
April,1991 Many certificates of appreciation
were offered to the late chairman for
providing Shinkiko treatment forpatients with
radiation damage resulting from the nuclear
meltdown at Chernobyl.
May, 1992 The current chairman
participated in the Medical Qigong Therapist
Training Seminar.
May, 1994 The seminar shifted its location
to Ikoma City, Nara prefecture, and opened
the new seminar, Shinkiko Retreat Seminar.

1996

1986
High Genki
apparatus
was
developed

Dec.,2007
White Ceramic
Head was
developed

2011

High
Genki 3
was
developed
2014
Various applicators were
developed

Aug.,1994 The late chairman visited
Arizona State with Dr. Ryoichi Obitsu, a
doctor of medical science, and treated the
Hopi people who were exposed to radiation
due to an uranium mining.
March,1995 The late chairman gained
awakenings through his own disease, and
the level of Shinkiko improved from “treating
disease” to “awakening to things.”

1986-1995

1996-2016

Dec.23,1988 He was told to emit Ki and
treat people by an old oracle in his dream,
and suddenly Ki started coming out from his
hands.

Oct.,2015
300th Shinkiko
Retreat seminar

March,1999
１００thShinkiko
Retreat Seminar

Hajime Nakagawa,Masato
Nakagawa was named by
Marshal of Ise Shurine,

2000

1990

Power unit was
developed
2002
Stick Head
was developed

Shinkiko Seminar
at overseas

The late
chairman was
told to emit Ki
and treat
people.
.

The late chairman and
Dr.Ryoichi Obitsu visited
Arizona.

1994

Dec.11,1995 The late chairman passed
away; and his eldest son,Wataru, took over
everything together with his name.
Dec.,2006 Closed Shinkiko Retreat Center
in Ikoma City.
Oct.,2011 Developed High Genki 3 and
started to sale.

Books Shinkiko is introduced

11th Dec.,1995
The late
chairman passed
away and his
eldest son took
over everything
with his name.

Held 1st
Shinkiko
seminar(Me
dical
Qigong
Therapist
Training
Seminar)

